
A two bedroom terraced house benefitting from asingle garage and parking. The property has a gardento the front and rear, gas central heating and UPVCdouble glazing. Offered for sale chain free theaccommodation comprises of: Lounge, kitchen/diner,two bedrooms and a bathroom.
Situated in a sought-after cul-de-sac in Kingsteignton this two-bedroom terraced house is being offered for sale with no chain.
Boasting a convenient location, it presents an excellent opportunityfor first-time buyers and investors alike. The property would benefitfrom some modernisation and updating throughout but has greatpotential to make a lovely home.
Upon entering the property you are greeted by an entrance hall with abuilt in cupboard housing the gas meter and the consumer unit. Adoor takes you into the lounge with stairs rising to the first floorlanding, a UPVC double glazed window with leaded lights to the frontaspect, a radiator and door through to the kitchen/breakfast room.
The fitted kitchen has matching wall and base units with drawers,fitted working surfaces with tiled splash backs, a single drainer sinkunit with a UPVC window above and an adjacent UPVC door out tothe rear garden. There is space for a gas cooker, a washing machine,an under counter fridge or freezer and a small dining table.
Upstairs, you will find the bathroom and two well-proportionedbedrooms with the main bedroom having built in wardrobes withmirror fronted sliding doors and both having radiators and doubleglazed windows.
The bathroom has a panelled bath with shower attachment over, avanity sink unit with cupboards under and a low flush WC. A built incupboard houses the gas fired boiler and there is a radiator.
Externally, the property features a front and rear garden, offeringoutdoor space to enjoy during the warmer months.
Additionally, this terraced house benefits from a single garage andparking, ensuring secure and convenient off-road parking forresidents.
Further enhancing the appeal of this property is gas central heatingand UPVC double glazing, providing warmth and energy efficiencythroughout the colder months.
Overall, this terraced house presents an excellent opportunity topurchase a property situated in a popular location, benefiting fromvarious amenities and transport links nearby.
Council Tax Band B for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£1,761.13

 Terraced House In A Popular Cul-De-Sac
 Offered For Sale With No Chain
 Entrance Hall
 Lounge
 Fitted Kitchen
 Two Bedrooms
 Bathroom
 Front and Rear Garden
 Garage and Parking

Our View “ A two bedroom house set in a quiet cul-de-sac”



Woodmere Way, Kingsteignton, Newton Abbot, Devon
Asking Price £210,000
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